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MFICIAl fWE m MM WAR TABTB
Georgia Woman May Be Hanged as Protest Against Suffrage
SENTENCE GIVEN

DESPITE PLEA OF

t HER PROSECUTOR

sBtate Asked for Life
of Woman

Who Killed Husband
.4 After Turbulent

T Life- -

1 name of chivalrous
state is at stake

j (Women Should Pay Same
Penalty as ian, Fore-
man of Jury Declares.

By Dudley A. Slddall
ATLANTA, Ga., Twelve southern

tan have voted to bang a woman.
Thi is In Georgia, a slate famous

tor the thlvalry of ita men tcward i.i
Women.

Date of her xo;utlon aot .fur Julv
JSth. .

Good around cxba for the statement
f CoL William Howaid. pram!-fcen- t

Atlanta lawyer, ihut women a-- e

tumbling from their man-create- ped-- ,

atala and must pay the same .itnally
tor crime aa men becaune of

Woman suffraue and invasion of
tnen's field In business!

He cites Georgia a w.-l- l knowi nnti-path-

toward tho suffrage nicvtiiu-nt- ,

.in interpreting Ihj verdict Pi the ins...
f Mm. Cora Vinson. She shot und kill-

ed her husband. Dr. W. D. Vinson In
bis Atlanta office last Jdarch.

"I hjve never asked a Jury to send
a woman to the gallows," eild Hollrlior
General John A. Boy kin to the Jury,
'an, I won'rA start now. Tlicrefsrv! J

ask a verdict of guilty with a rccum
tnendatlon of mercy," Tla request was.
Ja effect, for a life sentence.

Jury. Orders Death
Yet the Jury returned with a verdict

ef guilty without a recommendation for
mercy. There was nothing for Judge
John D. liumullrlus tu da hut Hentennn

f Jtfrs. Vinson to hang.
lawyers, officials and citizen were

amazed at the action of the jurors. As
uch crimes go, this was no more shock

lng than scores for which women have
been freed or sent to prison. Only once
(9 years ago, has a white woman been
banged in Georgia.

"I believe," said the foreman of the
Jury, "thut a woman should pay the
same penalty for crime as a run. There
have been recently several atrocious
murders of husbunds by their wive.
The women have ri'tten off '.villi )l--

sentences, owing to the fact that a pris-
on term for life means the convict is
eugiDie tor a parol-- ) aiier i.ir )fiu
The Jurors felt It ;hclr July to bring
la this verdict."

Was Premeditated
It was Fflabiidhed thut .Mrs. Vinson

killed her husband after prenieditutlon.
She had persuaded h m to deed her nji
property. Not long mo he applied fui
a divorce.

The doctor was CI. hi wife 44. Buth
'sj'Jiad previously been muirl.-- J when thry

Went t( the altar 20 years' a go. For the
last six years they lived a quarrelsome

xlstwnce, culminating In the divorce,
action brought by the do. tor a few
uionth ago. To block the divorce, the
wife unsuccessfully tried to have hir-MI-

adjudged Insane.

FLASHES
WASHINGTON Chile ha Indicaled

it the Amerkau slate department her
wUllugne to aiTepl iu prhulple the

aitiproiiiU plan suggested by etre-tar)- '

Uughes for arbitration w( the
Ihlleaa ftruvlan dispute over Taina
Ark a.

KV.NSAS tit I. The attendaat yes
terday ot accredited delegates I the
llh quadrleoniai tonvenlloo of the
Uruatlooal skhool Atsociatloo la pro--'
gra here reached liOO. It as etti- -

stated by the rrglslratloo romnUttee.
It Is expevted to go above thus figure
tedajr, U laird of a series of meeting.

OTTAWA One pertoit U knewn t

bate been killed and additional lose (

III It (eared ia a terrific storm that
.awept MaalUba tarty today causing
aataalT pmperty daiaags.

. GRL4T MEN ILL

. LONTWX. Lord Northcllffe. one of
stha wwkl's leading lournallaUsts. Is

aspurtsd allgtU Improved after hi at
, taug ef lllne early last weak, it was

fcnnfnimrrl tkdi murning

I LONXKJ.V. A Central News dis-- l

yatua Crotn Berlin r ports that Foreign
f Minister . Tuhltcherln ot soviet Russia

has Bean taken lib Hit condition, the
' Bteaeaga aayt la regarded as rather
ktaclou

IjONBON. Oabrlele d'Annuntlo hot
kam taken suddenly ill and has under-foa- e

aa operation, according to a Home
ta Ua Caaual swa
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IVB KILLED IN

WEST VIRGINIA

MINE TROUBLES

Mob Attacks Car in Which
Strikebreakers are Going
to Work; Second Gang

at Fairmont.

CLARKSBL'RG, W. Va Two were
killed, a deputy sheriff suffered a
broken arm and a dozen other persons
received minor injuries when a mob
attacked an Interurban traction car
curry In nonunion miners nml offi- -

cers of the Hudson (V:il Company,
Riiurdcd by l'iml' sheriffs from this
city to the Lwis mine neur Reynolds-vlll-

thin morning. The mob slopped
the rar, pulled off the trolley and
swarmed u board. Two of the attack-
ing party Were shot us they crawled
through windows. The mine was open-
ed on un oien shop I mi sis Monday.

FAlRMfit.'NT, W. Va A crowd of
men which the authorities estimated
at 4uu. marched through th principal
streets of I'a.iniuuia this morning
arroks this Mnnangahela river it the
east side of thu city. County off.cluln
watched the mtuatioii in reports that
they werrt held for working cual mines
n.r Fairinount.

Aged Woman Hit

By Truck While

Crossing Main

Another auc.dent which might luve
Proven serious had not medital aid

bn summoned lmmeJ.at.-ly- , occurred
at the Interseviiuii of Main and
streets, Friday niurntng Juat before
the nAn hoar.

Mrs. A. C. Till.e. IC. Was walking
acruM tile street when a truck, driven
by a Mr. Cowan of IVrwm, b.t her.
knocking her to the ground, causing
several cuts on tn hark of the h-- ad

and break.ng the r.iihl rlYH.l.
R. 8. Harden, who was s.tt.r.g on

the front porch of hi. home. 71 J West
.Vlain street saw the accident ar.J car-r.- l

the ad woman into his home
while awaitir. the arrUal of an amtu
lance. Mr. Tillie is now at the Hardy
sanitarium where examln.it ..,n are be-
ing maJrf. No serious developmenta are
expected to st in. according to reports
sent out from the sanitarium Friday
noon.

Mrs. Tiili makes hsr home w.th hrdaughter. Mrs. 1. KeU till West
Main street.

Na Mora Prrmiotkms.
WASHINGTON. Suspension ftf

promotion of all army officers below
the grade ef colonel, effect, vie at once,
waa understood to have been decided
upon by the senate military
tea today.

CIIICAfiO Denial that human glands
wer used In the recent operation ef
Harold Mrt'nrwilek, rhairman nf the
fterutlve rnnimlttee of the Internation-
al Harvester Company, waa made testay
by Dr. Victor lesplnssse, tbe surgeon
ia tbe c.aaa

XKT WORTH, Tex. A husband
and wife, a brother and his sister are
In tbe race for seals In congreas train
the state oX Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. James E. Ferguson
ek to represent tbe Lsne Star

In tbe United Sutos senate.
Thomas L. and Miss Annie Webb Blan-to- n

want seats In tbe lower bouse at
Washington.

There is this difference only one of
the Fergusons can win; both of tbe
lilantons may do so.

At present the quartet are candidates
iu the democratio state primaries.

"Farnior Jun" Ferguson was gov-
ernor, but lost his office through im-
peachment proceeding. Nevertheless,
he baa strength, especially among tbe
frmers. Also he favors a referendum
on the question of exempting beer and
lljtht wines from the. prohibition ban.
lint he Lulled the democratic organiza-
tion In 19J0, to become American party
presidential candidate. For this season
he feared the slate commltttee would
refuse to put his name on the primary
ticket for the senate. He solved the
problem hy inducing his wife to be-
come a candidate too. I lor name can't
be kept off the ticket. Her husband
reasons that the name "Ferguson'' will
attract ballots, whether there's a "Mr."
or a ".Mrs." in front of It.

UlHnton seeks to suoroed hlmnelf in
congress from the Ahlb-n- e district. His
sister is a candidate from tho Denton
district, for lUe sent left vacant by
Congressman Luciun VV Parish's death.

Tho accompanying pictures show the
Fergusons at the right, to the left, tho
Blanlons.

7,000 DROWN!

C0ULDN7 SWIM

ST. .JAU13. More than 7.0U0
persons drown In the United States
annually mainly , byciiuso of lack
of swimming knowledge, it la de-
clared by 8t. Louis Kafuty Coun-
cil which today issued a list of
"dont's" for bathers and canoeists.

The "don'ts" Include, the follow-lug-

"Imn't swim on a full stom-
ach. Don't wudii into water' with
nrms over your head. Don't cry
for help in fun. Don't go In awlm-mln- g

alone unless you are an ex-

pert. Don't swim if you have heart
trouble. Don't dive without knowl-
edge of the depth of tho water."

FORMER HE
MINISTER DEAD

Wu Ting Fang Waa Leader
in Orient for Many Years;

Died at Canton on
Friday.

SHANGHAI Wu Ting Fang, form-e- r

minister to Washington, more re
ceirtly foreign minister for Hun Yat
Hen In tho deputed outbrn repub-lica-

government at Canton, died at
Canton this morning, according to a
renter dlp:rh.

Wu, un outstanding leader in poll-ti- c

and Jurisprudence of China for
many yenra. remained at last reports
loal to Sun Yat Sen, and waa believed
to have Red. Canton with the deposed
dispatch gave no dotailes.

(HILD WFXFARK WORKER
HKRK FOR SEVERAL DAYS

Mrs F. il. Iiarrett, formerly with the
state department at Austin, Texas, ar-
rived In Ardmore. Thurwlsy. Mrs. Bar-
rett Is her in the Intertst of child
welfare, an educational and ethical
movement to combat the crime wave
that Is sweeping the world among the
VCunger people, flhe expvets to tw her
for several days.

WILiO.V ...

WALTON

TOTAL--
Republican

ASKS PROBE OF

ALIEN PROPERTY

CUSTODIAN

Woodruff Charges Maladmin-
istration, Discrimination
and Payment of Execs-siv- e

Fees; Denial Made.

WASHINGTON. Introduced hy Rep
reseiitatlve Woodruff, republican, Mich-
igan, with tho declaration rhurging

dim rlmlnatlon und pay-
ment ot excesslvu iiltorney's fees by tho
Officers of the alien property custodian
have been so frequent that they mnnot
be without gruve Injury to the
Rood mime of our country, a resolution
was pending in the house toilav propos
lng a contrresHlonal Investigation.

Charging on the floor yesterday that
the aggregate value of thn properties
held by tbe cuslodlans. us Kiiown bv the
lutest report, "vmih nearly it quarter of
a billion dollars less Hum we might
reasonably expect to find here," Mr.
Woodruff iiKM-rte- t tint only Impartial
Investigation would dis'lose. tic. cause,
of this "shrinkage."

.Mr. Woodruff a Hpe- i ws followed
by a prompt denial by Thooia- W. Mil
ler. the alien property i intodiim (pf his
charges Unit dispi opor tlorni te fees hud
be-- n paid to attorneys, ihut trusts hud
bn dlsiosed of at unreasonably low
prices and thut (here hud been dis rimi
nation In the release ,f enemy proper t

while that to whhh title is held by
American citixen remained scriuester- -

Ml. If any mistakes hud been made
under his inquiry ha iid. he stood
ready to testify such as were brought
to his attention.

WAl.TKIl ll(.F..N WIVH ItRITItll
( IIAMriONSIIII OF .HANDUKII

HANDWK'II Walter HhK-- ii the
American prof ss.on.il olf rr, won
the British own championship today

If If .fohnson and I.. S l.crhm.in
l)th Of the I.eschmsn-.Iolinso- Motor
Company, spent Thursday in II. al.lton
on bust n ass.

JI.77J

JJIi
lit

WILSON TAKES THE LEAD

lu ' fetw n lie-- ! H. Wilson. staf i r.ool superintendent,
suds Th.nn.x H) frwen and Jack, Walton for the fun.xtic nomina-
tion for governor la being run neeg and nock, awordmg t figures
complied by the Dally G. la horns n from a tr vote taken by the
newspaper in the liata. final Cgaree are.

Demorrst

OWE.V

FIELD

luiiored

3..)(

- uu:
COTT i m

TOTAL. 11,741

Wilson's stmcgeat support l shown to be In the southern and
eouinwssrtern part ot th state, while Owa'a trnngest foto cam from
the northern and northeaatera portions, Walton ran strongest in
eastern Oklahoma and in Oklahoma City. Tho topuhiiroa vote was
scattered, Tulsa bssng tha atrerwjholg.

24 N

TO TESTIFY AT

aoss IlEARiNO

The Last Statement of Nat
Shivers is Principal Evi-

dence in Murder Case ,

Before Butcher.

VICTIM TR1KU TO
KUN, HE DECLARED

Second attempt Hearing 1'ir.ds
Big (lathering of Friends

of Two Men.

Coimly Attorney J. K. Hitstow will
makn a rigid attempt to make charges
of muidet- - stick against Hud Uoss,
charged with the slaying of Nat Shiv-

ers on Main street, Sunday afternoon,
when the cose comes before Justice
of the I'eace D. W. Butcher at 2 o'clock
this afternoon in the second attempt
at preliminary hearing, ic'ontinuance
was granted Wednesday upon failure to
subpoena two state witnesses.

With all witnesses for the state ren.lv
for thn trial coupled with announce-
ment that the dealh-he- story ot Bill v
ers will be Introduced this afternoon.

Wllnes ,SuhMiennre

Witnesses that will bo Introduced this
afternoon by J. II. llrlslow, county at-

torney, ate: "Hnow" Mrlvlnsey, con-

stable of Morgin township; Hob Hhort,
deputy sheriff; Art Nnylnr, Rupert Mnr-tln- ,

J. D. ClemmotiH, Jim Carter, Hud-ford- ,

John Wrlebt, C. Adklns. J. It
McNeesn, Hen White, Cal Stewart and
II. 8. Urown.

Wllnesses nho will be Introduced by
James H. Mathers, attorney for Una de-

fense are: Horace Kendall, "Hoppy" De
Witt, Kd Chancellor, Raymond (Jarrett,
Dave lliilley, K. W. Hchenk, Dennis
Cnmp, 1'. Htokes, Hill Urown, und Uus
Key.

Shlvei' Slnlement.
The death bed slnlement, secured a

few hours before Shivers died Mon-
day, and which will be introduced to-
day Is as follows:

"Q What Is your name?
"A Nat Shivers.
"q Do you realize you are Hearing

death nnd in view of tlm fact do you
wish tr, stain how you received your
wound?

"A yes, 1 realize I urn near doeth
and have no hope, for my ie(very and
I wish to muka a statement. 1 whs
walking up this street of Ardmore, tb
rim In thoioiiRhfiire. I piiw this man,
Hud (loss, Ihut 1 hud hud a lot of trou-
ble with. I says. Hud I have not n
gun. He threw his gun 'on nie. I

started to run and he shot me In the
shoulder ami back. Me told me three
or four days iigo that he was golnit
lo kill me. I bail him prosacuted for
breaking up my home nnd htpplne

(Signed I "NAT SHI VliltS."

IK Ml
D I D C UBES

If Shopmen Show Favor Be-

fore Hearing, Prosecution
Will be Useless, Federa

tion Secretary Snys.

'HICA'i') Th.r'y charK's fisimst
i 'ore of riiilro-ol- i f'.r iille-- llles'il
contracting .f rnlro-i- labor to avoid
wsise orders ,f ihe Cnited jt.ite ril
r'id lalxir lifts rd, may t without pros
rut, on next Monday when thn esse are
fHlleil, If the results of the shopmen's
strike vote ,s delei mined before thst
(late.

The shop workers are now voting on
a trii.le barreled str.ke proposition. In
rinding th question of f.irming out csr
and locomotive shops u fontrsctors

Hy this pra'tlce, the employes claim,
they are deprived of their seniority
r.ghts, s,nce they cease to he In the
employ of th rtdroid, los their past
privileges, rates of pa and working
conditions established bv road sgree-menis- .

and by the lahor bfsrd.
If the strike vol shows s majoftty

In fsvor fif striking over this q iestion,
the employes will hsv no further in-

terest in the rases no-- before th hoard
and will not appear, according to John
fcou. secretary of the American Fed-

eration of labor.

TUf BNK Bivmrs f t f.fir
IN JIL Af

j OKLAHOMA ITY. Jack Parker,
J4, and Roy Stosrt, 1J, who were

j eaught by a posse near here late yes-- ,

terday whllo trying to reap .;th
approtlmately U.rtOO in rsh which
they ohtalned in a daylight holdup of
th First Na.ior.sl Pank at Moore. 11
miles south of here, wero taken to
Norman, Cleveland county, to face

'charge of bsnk robbery.

J. C. Clopton, manager of Hotel Ard.
more is in Fort Worth, Tesas, on bust

BANDIT CAUGHT

TZZF

tit"r ;

Ivy i "
i ' i '

l ied Urown.

Fred Urown, alias Qus Orlmes, Oma-
ha "chain bandit," shot nnd captured
near Medicine How, Wyoming, June 17,

afier a spectacular pursuit through
Nebraska and Wyoming lit stolen auto
mobiles since May 27. Tills photograph
was taken at the Wyoming penitentiary
at Hawlins Immediately after Brown's
wound, a clean hole through the body
Just f nve the. heart, had been dressed.
Un .Niuy 27 Drown kidnaped two wo-
men al Omaha, locked them together
with a log chain about their necks and
held them captive for three days. A
passing motorist, responding to the
women's cries, was also captured nnd
held prisoner two days, Urown was dig-
ging a grave for the man when the
latter managed to escape. Urown fled,
stealing auto after auto and for more
than a fortnight kept officers chasing
along his criss-crossin- trail.. At Sid
ney, Neb., he captured a deputy sher-
iff and the town mnrshnl, bound them
with their own suspenders and escaped
Into Wyoming. Four days later he was
run down, his auto having bogged. He
was shot while running for cover.

PLACING THE BLAME

WASHINGTON. The coal strike
situation and particularly the dis-
orders In southern Illinois was un-
derstood to have largely occupied
the attention of the cabinet at to-
day's meeting. Secretary of Labor
Ivls conferred with President
Hurtling fur some time after the
meeting and It was Indicated that
the department of labor would have
a statement to make soon with re-
gard, to the disorder.

mtlNUFIKLD, HI. President
John H. Walker, of the Illinois Fed-
eration of Labor Issued u statement
here this morning blaming tbe
"forces of greed that profiteered su
shamelessly during the war," for
Ihe mine rioting at Herrln.

CMK'AOt i W . J. Lester, presi-
dent of Ihe Southern Illinois Coal
company, owners of tbe llerrln
snip mine, where the massacre of
non-unio- workers took place yes-

terday, declared here today he could
not account for the outbreak at the
mine and that his chief concern now
was to tare for the families of the
victims.

CINCINNATI. John L. Lewis, In a
statement here today declared the
l'nil"d Mine Workers of America
are not to any degree responsible
for the unfortunate occurrence at
Jlerrin, III. II ssid the organisa-
tion, of which hs Is president, nev-

er encouraged or condoned lawless-
ness.

FlliST LOT WEEVILS

BROUGHT IN BOTTLE

And riow they're br nging 'em to
ft.wn hottled and preserved. The
cent a pif cumpsinn Instituted by
the Ardmore business men In rid-

ding the county of many of th
destriKtive cotton pests ha already
brought a response from the farm-
er.

A cotton farmer proudly displayed
th results of ns first raid on the
Istil weevil this morning to an
Interested group of farmer and
bystander on M.iin when h pro-

duced a small bottle containing ltd

or 60 of the Imprisoned little devils.
N.tt arl to destroy any more cot-

ton. the little prisoners were
fighting among themselves and
thus passing th time until execu-
tioner Ringer, secretary of the
Chamhsr of Commerc. should ad-

minister capltol punishment.

PIONEER CITIZEN

DIES AT HOSPITAL

Afier a lingering illness, J. T. Orr,
pioneer citirn of Ardmore, died at the
Hardy sanitarium late Friday after-
noon.

Mr. Orr. who wjs 65 year of age.
lived in Ardmore more than 3D

and was well known both in business
olrelen and politics. Ho hod been III

in tho sanitarium sloce May 14.

CASUALTY LI5I

CONTINUES TO

GROW NIGHT

Numerous Stories of Hor-or- s

of Massacre Told in
"Bloody" Wilson Coun-ty- ;

Jeer Wounded.

STATE TROOPS READY
TO MOVE IF NEEDED

Little Information Available
as to How War Started;

"Just Dropped Dead."

WASHINGTON. - Derlarafloa
that those responsible for the south-
ern Illinois mine disorders should
be prosecuted to the fullest extent
of the law, us made today by Sec-
retary of Ijibor Davis In a Mate,
ment Issued after consulting with
President Harding. Thn secretary
said one of the unfortunate feature
of the orders of which the depart-men- t

of labor deeply deplored was
that the death of the score or more
of worker accomplished nothing
toward settlement of the strike.

W.UKEllAN, 111. Governorln Small at noon today receive!
telegram from Col. Ramuel N.

Hunter, representative of the adju-
tant general at llerrln, daring the
blame for the rioting which led lo
Ihe massacre of more than til won-unio- n

workers on the shoulder
of the Williamson rotinty official.

HEFmiN, Ill.-Of- ficlal investigation
of the mine war which killed from IT
to 45 near here began today In response
to insistent demands from Governor
Len Small for artlon by local authori-
ties when Coroner McOowan arnounced
that an Inquest would be held Imme-
diately, and state's attorney de Loula
Duty slated that a Dedal vmnil Inn
would be convened following tbo re
quest io investigate tho matter.

The state's attorney ei pressed doubt
that any definite results would be ob-
tained through Ihe Investigation, aaying
that it was virtually Impossible to ob-
tain evidence. He Insisted, however,
that every possible step would be tak-
en and telegraphed Governor Small aa
official statement to that effect.

Prepare for Probe
"Bloody" Williamson county, so call-

ed because of many acts of violence in
recent times, most of them accompanied
by numerous fatalities, is preparing for
an official probe in connection with the
massacre at lister strip mine.

An Inuuest Into the deaths is expected
oday, Coroner MKlowan aaying that

be hoped today to have time to get to
his feature of the affair.

So far as the number was concerned
here still was little but sreu!atlon. a
core or more were In morgues: news- -

iflper men previously had counted 21
lodles In the woods and roads; one man
died In a hospital; Frank Farrlngton.
state president of th miners, announc-
ed that his official report showed 44
killed; fid, ens still brought in reports
of bodies lying around the country, but
hrough all of It, there was do way of

filing a deflnlt number.
Number I'nknown

In the wounded list there were 11
In the Herring hospital, threo reported
in the Cmrbondale hospital and a num-
ber of others union striking miner- -

believed to be lying In their homes.
There was little question that tbe ex-

act number of dead never will be
known. A doten or so were believed to
be at the bottom of a pond. No oa
seemed Inclined to drsg th pond; no
searching parties have been organised
to seek bodies In the woods.

All reports, whether from miner or
from strike breaker or mine operator

agree that th killing realty were a
massacre; that th victim were shot
down In cold blood after they had put
up the flag and surrendered themoolves
and their arm to tha attacking foroea.

(Continued on Page TbreaJj

in i
COMMITS SUICIDE

Four Foreigners Believed to
Be Strikebreakers From
Herrin; Mob Advised

Moving Atony;.

WEST FRANK FOIlS, III. Foul1
Mexicans believed to have been mem-
bers of the band of strike breaker op-

erating In tho strip mines of the South-
ern Coal Company hear Herrln, who
were found loitering near the railroad
tatlon near hero this morning were

forced to leave town by a mob of
hundred mn. One of th quartet

apparently committed suicide.
After tho presence of the four men

became known tho mob quickly formed
and started tho four out of town. Near
the Chicago and Eastern Illinois coal
chutes, a short distance from town tha
mob dispersed. On of th Mexloata
who became terrified, climbed lo tha
top of tho coal chuto, about to feet la
tho air and leaped ta th ground. I 1
neck wu broken, Tha nastoa ct 11)
rasa could aat bo asaraed.


